
Cub Network Minutes
March 7 , 2022

3:00 Shereen Jacques opened the meeting

Opening Prayer- Aimee Doring

February Minutes were reviewed, Kim Weatherford motions to approve and Heather Steiger 2nd the
motion.  February minutes were approved.

Financial Report Eric Casillas and Shereen Jacques reviewed the current financial report.  The current
cub network balance is 3,690.33.  The funding requests of the recess balls and laminating sheets have
not come out of the account yet.  They have been purchased and there is a place where the recess
equipment is being secured so that nothing is lost or taken, only used by lower school recess.  Blake
has receipts for the mother/son dinner expenses so the committee can have a full look at the cost for
next year.

Funding request- Coach Roberts has requested funds to cover water and snacks for field day.  The total
expense should not go over $150.  Kim Weatherfor motions for approval and Heather Steiger 2nd the
motion.  The item was approved.

Old Business

Teacher appreciation week plans- Cub network is planning to contribute funds for

teacher appreciation week including chair massages, Texas Pie Co. meals, vases (for

flowers) candy jars (for specials), sonic drinks/snacks, breakfast buffet and gift cards

($485) for a projected total of $1600.  A give now link will go live April 11- April 22, for

parents who would like to donate.  Students will be asked to bring 1 flower to make

an arrangement for their teacher, specials will receive a candy jar.  Cub network was

unable to hold the piggy change war, so the buy now button will cover what was

previously funded through that challenge.  Eric Casillas said the cap on the buy now

button is $800.

Metal vases and candy jars for teacher appreciation have been purchased.  Kim

Weatherford will donate vinyl transfers for the teacher.  Cub network will purchase



pens and work with the art teacher to have vases signed by individual classes.

New Business

Father/daughter dance slated for 3/26 6:00-8:00 in the dining hall.  Theme is black & white.  The cost
is $35 for father/daughter and $10 for an additional daughter.  Co-chairpersons are Courtney Holmes
and Heather Steiger.  So far we have had 24 children and 21 fathers sign up.  If you would like to
volunteer for this event, contact Courtney, Heather or Cub network and contact info can be provided.

Cub Network Board Positions- President, VP, Secretary and Treasurer will be open for nominations at
the April meeting.  Nominations must be in person or by proxy in writing.  If there are no-contest,
there will be no need for a vote at the April meeting if all members are in favor of the current
member willing to serve.  *Please read the bylaws online for more information or speak with a board
member.

2022-2023 Theme shirt day- Review- there was a list of proposed ideas.  A suggestion was made to
maybe change the leopard print/animal shirt day, for the interest of the older boys.  Discussion will
continue.

Cub Network fundraiser- 4/7/22 T-shirt day Easter/Christian may be purchased for $5 or if you
purchased the annual pass.

Open Forum:

Kim Weatherford mentioned a possible HEB gift card fundraiser, simply by purchasing gift cards a
portion of the purchase will go to non profit school.  Kim and Eric will research the potential of that
being a future fundraiser.

Kim suggested the possibility of the cub network providing the homeroom parent $150 or $200 at the
beginning of the year to provide for parties, teacher birthday gift, ect instead of having to go to parents
each time there is an event.  This would be for future budgeting.  Kim brought up “donor fatigue” and
that families are being asked for things often.

Eric will be transitioning into a role of Director of Development   The guidelines will be changing for
fundraising and will get back on the purpose of fundraising.  Discussion will continue regarding



fundraising.

Meeting adjourned at 3:54


